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Final Dividend of his. Effects will be made; and all the faid
Creditors who have not executed the Alignment are to exe-
cute the fame before the faid toth Day of Auguft next, or
they will be executed the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

1PIERCE O'BRIEN BUTLER, Efq; of Dunboyne Caftle,
in the County of Meath, as Afiignee of all the Eftate and

Intereft of the Earl of Ormond and Oflery, in the Lands of
Nodftown, fituate in the Barony of Middlethird-and County
of Tipperary, do hereby give Notice to all Perfons deriving
as Tenants of the faid Lands, under a certain Leafe thereof
made and executed by the late Duke of Ormond to John
Wals, bearing Date the i6th July 1697, and to all Affignees
thereof, to piy me forthwith the rene%val Fines and feptennial

' Payments now due out of faid Lands, and aifo to nominate-
1 to me the Lives of Three Pevlbns to be fubtiituted for the
• Lives of the Three Perfens named in the feid Leafe, and
long fince dcceafed; and alfo to.prepare and tender to me
a new Leafe of the laid Lands, to be executed purfuant to
the Covenant fav Renewal contained in the faid Leafe, or in
Default thereof 1 (hall conf idera l l Right of Renewal under
the faid Leafe as for ever barred and foreclo:ed.—Dated this
2Oth £)ay of March <i8n.

PIERCE -O'BRIEN BUTLER.

•By Order of the Aflignees of Henry Coates, now or late of
the City of New Sarum, Apothecary, a Bankrupt.

r~|~NO be fold by Auction, on the Premifes, before the
J[ major Part of the Commiffioners named and autho-

rifed in and by the faid Commiftion, on the 27th of July in-
ftant, at Two in the Afternoon,

The Fee-Simple and Inheri tance in pofleflion of a very
defirable Mcilbag'e or Dwelling-Hotife, -fitiiate and lying in
Saint Ami-Street, in New Sarum aforeiaid, late the Refi-
dence of the faid -Bankruplj-confifling of Foui good Parlours,
a Kitchen, Pantry, -&c. on the Ground Floor, an excellent
Drawing Room auci Five Bed Rooms on the-firft Floor, and

..Thiee-Garret's over, with a Two Stall Stable, and all other
neceflary Offices; and a walled Garden.

There is an excellent Green Houfe (landing in the Garden,
flocked with choice Vines, the Materials of which may or
not betaken at a Valuation by the Puichafei at his Option.

For viewing the Premifes.and other Particulars apply to
Mr. James Foot or Mr. Watfon, the Aflignees, or Mr.
Samuel Foot, Solicitor, Salisbury ; to either of whom all Per-
fons indebted to the faid Bankrupt are requeued immediately
to pay the Amount of their refpeftive Debts, or they will be

• ,fued for *he fame without further Notice.

TO. b* fold by Audion, by-Order of and before the major
•Phrt- ofi'ths Coaimifliofteis named and authoriied i n -

end'by a Gomrmflion of Bankrupt awarded ariduTued againft
-•Janjes H*yw4od, of Manchcfler, in the County of Lancafier,
'Machine-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, at the Dog Tavern,
'in M»nchdfc*t> *£or»&id, on the ijt-h of Auguft next, be-'
'tween the Hows of -Four and Six in the Atternoon, fubjccl
'to-foch Conditions as will be then produced, ;

Lab i. STbe Fee-Simple andinneiitance of and in all tuofe
^Thr&o feveral MclTti^gcs, DwellVng-Houfes, or Buildings
jfhuaOe, Ending, arid oeiqg in Moimt-Strcet, -in MancheAer
••forefaidf afed «d>fefcw(v«i>e tow»e»ly in-tJte feveral'Tenures'
or Holdings of, Jair>es Hall, Titus Qgden, a»d William

I WnjjUt, end ace i»9\v io the (sversd Tenures or-Occupations
of Robert Whartoo, -Thomas Stoppleton, and Robert Nut-

• tall, ^ogetWr with the Appurtenances thereto belonging.
'•ThefcPremifes are fubjeft only to the Payment of a fmall

annual Chief or Ground Rent of i\. 135. 3d.
Lot a. The Fee-Simpta and' Inheritance of and in ail .that"

~ Plot, Piece,-or Parcel of Land and Ground fituatc,-lying,-
-an4baJnjj on t)>e South Jiallcrly Side of George-Street, ini
: JVfoacheikr oforefaid, containing in the whole >6$2 Super-:

l»cJ*l Squaie Yards of Land or Ground, be the fame more or'
-lefsj fubjeft to the Payment of an annual Chief or Ground,.
'Rent of 30!. js. 6d.; and alfo all that other-Plot of Land ad-i
joining to the laft-mentioncd Plot, fituate, lying, and being^
on the South Eafterly Side of George-Street aloiefaid, con-
taining in the whole 462 Superficial Square Yards of-Land.
or Giound, be the fmve more or kli, fub^eft to the Payment'
of an annual Chief or Ground Rent of aoL 45. .3d.; and alfo
all thofe the WorJclhops -ufed in the Machine-making Bu-'
finds, and Four.feveral Mefliiagesor Dwelling-Houfes, with'
the Appurtenances, erefted and built upon the faid -Twos
laft-mention«d Plots of Land, or Part thereof, which were'

late in the Tenure, Holding, or Occupation 'of the faid
James Heywood the Bankrupt and others.

For Particulars apply at the Office of :Me(Trs Halftead
and Ainfworth, Solicitors,' Matfchefber, ofto Mr. Claughton,
Solicitor, Marichcfter.

HPO be peremptoiily fold, purfuant'-to *trOrder of the
A High Court of Chancery, hearing Date the 3Oth of

April i8n, made in a -Ganfe -wherein John Hodgfon is.
Plaintiff and Jane Taylor the Elder-and Jane "Taylor the
Younger are Defendants,

A Copyhold Eftate, confifting of Two Inclofures of Land,
called Kill Flat and Kill Syke.fituute at Raughton-Head, in
the Parifh of• Caflle-Sowerby, in the County of Cumber-
land, containing by Bftima'tion Eight Acres, or thereabouts.

The faid E^ate will be fold with the Approbation of Sa-
muel Comp.on Cox, Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid
Court, by Jofeph Robinlbn Forfter, of Carlifle; Gentleman,
in One Lot, at the-Bum Inn, in the City of Carlifle, on Sa-
turday the'sdof Auguft i8ir, between the Hours of Six
and Seven o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Particulars may be had (giatis) at the-faid Mafter's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,' London; of
Mr.Briggs, ElFex-Street, Strand ; and Mr. BirketVof Bond-
Court, Walhrook, London ; and alfo of Mr. Hodgfon- and
Mr. Elow, Solicitors, at Cavlille; arid at the "Placeof Sale.

PUrfuanttoa Decree of the High Courtof Chancery .'beat-
ing Date the 131(1 of July 1811, made h»-a Oaufe in-

tituled Blagrave againft Ord, the Creditors of Dame Peggy
Cullum.late of Hardwick-Houle,near Bury-Saint Edmund^,
in the County of Suffolk, Widow, deceafed, are forthwith to
come in and prove their Debts before Samuel Compt-jn Cox,
Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chanceiy-Lane, London,' or in,
Default thereof they wIU bcr excluded the Benefit of the faii
Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Caufe wherein -Henry Eaft 'and'Ma'rjr Han-

nah Eafl are Plaintiffs and Robert Carver and others are Dei-
fendants, the'Creditorj of Jerfery Carver, late of Little Hamp-
ton; in the County of Stiflex, Gentleman, deceafed, are foith-
wich to come in and prove their Debts before John Simeon,
Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid Court, at his Chamber*,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or ift
Default thereof they will be excluded-the Benefit of the faid
Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
m,ade in a Caufe £kan a gain ft Stevens, the Creditors

of James Thomas Benediftus Marwood, of A^Whay's-Houf?,
ifl the County of ^Somtrfet, Efq; deceajod, (wTio died in or
about the Month of February iStl,) are forthwith to come
in and.prove their Be£ts before WJUTiam Alexander, Efq; one
of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambers,in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, ior - in- Default
theniof they win be excluded the Benefit-of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court bf Chancery,
made in a Caufe Ekon again ft Stevtas, the Next of Kin

of James -Thomas Bcwedi^Kis Mafvvood, late of Aviibay'^-
Hoftfe^«i the Cownty^ftf-Samerfetj Efij; oVceafed, wh® were
living at his De«th,v(which happened «n or about tbe^oth
of February-i81 is) and are now living, -and the Pertonal
Rejwefentative or Representatives of |uch of them as have

^fincB died, are forthwith to come-in before"William Alexan-
der, Efq; one of the Makers of the faid Court; at'his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
and. prove fuch Kindred and Reprefentation/or in Default
Uiercof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

i;.Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
Jt : in a Caufe Rofe agaiivft Rofc, the Creditors of Fonefter
Rofe, late of Olive BanK, ia the Shire of'Edinburgh, in Scot-
land, and of-Upper Seymour-Streetj-Portnian-Square, in the
County of-Middlefex, Efq; decea!ed, (who died on or about
•aoth Day of Match 1804,} are forthwith to come in and
prove their Debts before Charles Thompfon, E(q; one of the
Maffttrs of the faid Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon'don, or in Default thereof
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.
r | • HE Creditors of Samuel Chettle, of Blackman-Strectj
X 'Southwaik, Oil and Colourman, (a Bankrupt,) are

rcqueftcd to meet the AiTignees of his Eft ate and Effects, on


